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In the past decade, caverniculous bat populations have plummeted due to

White-nose syndrome (WNS). Tri-colored bat (Perimyotis subflavus)

populations have declined drastically in areas where WNS has been found,

leading to the decision to protect tri-colored bats under the federal

Endangered Species Act in the United States. At this time, there has not been a

thorough review of the literature, nor a concise summary of the tri-colored bat’s

life history, diet, threats, or habitat preferences. This absence creates more work

for policy makers, federal “Take” permit applicants, and conservationists to find,

access, and review critical details of tri-colored bats. A major point of confusion

stems from the multiple common names and genera tri-colored bats have been

classified under since it was first described a century and a half ago. To address

the lack of concise summary, we scoured the scientific literature and compiled

nearly a century of data to provide a robust review of the ecology, life history,

winter and summer habitats, as well as created maps and figures showing

counties where studies have occurred, white-nose syndrome is present, and

where bats have been documented. Additionally, this paper highlights data gaps

and suggests future research topics that may better inform conservation and

management decisions for tri-colored bats.
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1 Introduction

Tri-colored bats (Perimyotis subflavus) were first described in 1832 by Frédéric Cuvier,

who placed the species in the genus Vespertilio (Hoofer et. al., 2003). Sixty-five years later,

in 1897, Gerrit Smith Miller moved the species to the genus Pipistrellus based on their

physical similarities to other members of the genus (Miller, 1897). This taxonomic change

also led to the use of the common name “eastern pipistrelle”. In the 1980’s, a few studies

were published disagreeing where the species classification belonged. Researchers suggested

the species was a member ofMyotis (Horáček and Hanák, 1985), a member of Parastrellus,

and another argued the species belonged in a subgenus of Pipestrellus called Perimyotis

(Long 2008). In 2010, genetic data was used to find the closest living relative, the Canyon
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Bat (Parastrellus hesperus) and was subsequently placed in its own,

current genus. “SYNONYMS: Vespertilio subflavus, Pipestrellus

subflavus, and Perimyotis subflavus”.

When tri-colored bats were first described, they were abundant

in many areas throughout most of eastern North America. More

recently, their populations have dramatically declined due to the

appearance of White-nose syndrome (WNS) (Ford et al., 2011;

Pettit and O’Keefe, 2017; Huebschman, 2019; Cheng et al., 2021) as

well as habitat loss (Farrow and Broders, 2011). In September of
Frontiers in Conservation Science 02
2022, the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS)

proposed to list tri-colored bats as endangered under the federal

Endangered Species Act, affording an assortment of protections

once officially listed. Due to this listing, the numerous name

changes, and the various research manuscripts published on this

species over the past century, we decided to compile this review. We

compiled data to create maps to show where specimens have been

reported (Figure 1), compiled reported sex ratios (Figure 2,

Supplemental Table 1), and summed studies by ecoregion for
FIGURE 1

(Top) Tri-colored bat occurrence data from GBIF showing records before 2010 or pre- white-nose-syndrome (WNS) reports, and (Bottom) post
WNS reports with years at which WNS was suspected or detected. Areas in Mexico and western edges of the range have not had absence surveys
conducted tri-colored bats, so it is unclear if the range is changing.
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summer and winter (Figure 3). This review also covers the overall

description of tri-colored bats, their historic and current range,

demographics, life history, habitats and roost characteristics in both

winter and summer, parasites and predators, as well as known prey,

and summarizes topics and regions that would benefit from

more research.
2 Physical description

The tri-colored bat is a small, caverniculous insectivore

weighing 4.0 – 8.0 g (0.2 – 0.3 oz) with a wingspan of 21 – 26 cm

(8 – 10 in) and relatively large feet for its size. Tri-colored bats have

dark, nearly black wing membranes, a pink tone to their face, ears,

and reddish skin covering their radius bone (Fujita and Kunz, 1984;

USFWS, 2019). Their fur is yellowish-brown with individual hairs

especially on the back having three distinct colors. The base of each

hair is dark, with the central portion of the hair being light,
Frontiers in Conservation Science 03
yellowish-brown, and dark at the tips (Barbour and Davis, 1969;

Fujita and Kunz, 1984).
3 Range and distribution

The range of tri-colored bats extends from eastern Canada, west

to Colorado, south to Nicaragua (Medina-Fitoria et al., 2015).

Specimens were first collected from Honduras in 1924 (Rinker,

1948) with subsequent observations from Western (Honduras

Turcios-Casco et al., 2020) and Central America (McCarthy et al.,

1993). Across the species’ range, tri-colored bat population trends

have not been historically monitored, so data for regional

populations prior to 2006 is from only a few target studies

(Supplemental Table 1). In 1962, Ohio was stated to be the region

these bats reached their maximum abundance (Davis and

Mumford, 1962) and still has populations occurring in all

cardinal directions (Figure 1B). Prior to the emergence of WNS
A

B

FIGURE 2

Sex-ratios of males reported from studies with more than 10 bats from both summer habitats (A) (excluding maternity roost studies) and winter
hibernacula or fall swarming (B) plotted against overall latitude. Dot size is scaled based on sample size, see Supplemental Table 1 for exact numbers.
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in 2006, tri-colored bats were commonly encountered in bat

surveys, often in low numbers, in the Northeast and upper

Midwest (Figure 1A, Supplemental Table 1). After the arrival of

WNS to an area, survey numbers for tri-colored bats declined

drastically (Turner et al., 2011; Powers et al., 2015; Cheng et al.,

2021; Loeb and Winters, 2022) but are still reported from much of

their range (Figure 1B).

Data from 2000 and before show tri-colored bats ranged from

eastern Canada, south to Florida, and west to the eastern edges of the
Frontiers in Conservation Science 04
Great Plains (Fujita and Kunz, 1984; Briggler and Prather, 2003;

Ammerman et al., 2012) and into Central America (McCarthy et al.,

1993) (Figure 1). More recently, the range of tri-colored bats has

expanded on the western edge, across the United States (Ammerman

et al. 2002; Benedict 2004; Ammerman 2005; Geluso et al., 2005;

Prendergast et al, 2010) with tri-colored bats showing up in areas with

historical survey records including hibernacula where they were

previously absent (Figure 1). These areas include central Colorado,

eastern New Mexico, and southeastern Wyoming (Geluso et al., 2004;
FIGURE 3

Distribution of published studies conducted on tri-colored bats by Ecoregion Level III for summer and winter. Polygons with no shading or color
lack studies.
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Armstrong et al., 2006; White et al., 2006; Valdez et al., 2009; Adams

et al., 2018; Hanttula and Valdez, 2021) (Figure 1A). An analysis of 11

hibernacula over 40 years in Kansas and Oklahoma also shows tri-

colored bat abundance having an overall increase over that time

(Prendergast et al., 2010). However, published reports in the past

decade have not included tri-colored bats from these new western

areas (Figure 1B) nor have surveys been published which show

significant efforts to find presence or argue absence. Therefore, it is

unclear if tri-colored bats have remained in these western expansions. In

the southern portion of their range, surveys in Nicaragua captured one

tri-colored bat, extending their known range by 160km (100 mi) south

(Medina-Fitoria et al., 2015) from previous records in Guatemala

(McCarthy et al., 1993). It is unclear whether tri-colored bats were

historically present inNicaragua or if this is part of their range expansion.
4 Demographics

As of August 2023, there are no estimates of the range-wide

population of tri-colored bats, and data for birth rates, survival, and

maturity are sparse. Hoying and Kunz (1998) report sex ratios of

pups born for two consecutive years at one roost: 1981 having 23

males, 14 females and 1982 having 14 males and 15 females.

Another study, with small numbers, collected 14 young of year in

mist net surveys in Wisconsin, with nine males and five females

(Huebschman, 2019). Ten juveniles were captured in mist nets over

eight years in the Ouachita Mountains, Arkansas with a 2.3M:1F

ratio (Perry et al., 2010). Although these data do not contain even

sex ratios, the sample size is rather small, so it is unclear if litters

have an overall 1:1 ratio of males and females.

Sex ratios in summer surveys conducted away from maternity

colonies are fairly well documented to be skewed male when large

numbers of bats are captured (Figure 2). The following male

percentages are reported: greater than 50 percent (Powers et al.,

2015), 54.5 percent (Jones and Pagels, 1968), 59 percent (Whitaker

and Rissler 1992a), 66 percent (Huebschman, 2019; Newman et al.,

2021), and 73 percent (Mohr, 1945; Newman et al., 2021) (Figure 2).

Conversely, sampling in Tomkins County, New York where bats

were shot over feeding grounds, collected 25 females over three

years, and one male but it is unclear if maternity colonies were

nearby (Wimsatt, 1945). The disparity in males to females in these

studies likely show actual population ratios or they could be a

sampling anomaly, a product of males and females separating

during pup-rearing season or show a difference in foraging

preferences between the sexes.

In winter hibernacula, researchers have found similar skewed

sex ratio (Supplemental Table 1), with more male tri-colored bats in

hibernacula (Mohr, 1945; Davis, 1959; Davis, 1966; Fujita and

Kunz, 1984; Sandel et al., 2001) with the heaviest skew as high as

4 males for every 1 female (Fujita and Kunz, 1984) (Figure 2).

Studies that report on populations either from mist net surveys or

winter roosts have mostly reported male skewed populations. Davis

(1959) proposed three hypotheses to explain why more males are

found in hibernacula: 1) more males are born 2) more males

survive, and 3) females hibernate in other locations. Based on

reproduction data from other bat species, Davis (1959) dismissed
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the possibility that more males are born than females, but the few

data available on pups and young-of-year provide some evidence

that more males are potentially produced than females (Hoying and

Kunz, 1998; Huebschman, 2019). The data Davis (1959, 1966)

collected suggests males have a higher survival rate from year to

year, which contributes to male skewed populations at winter

hibernacula. There are two studies that have reported more

females than males during winter (Jones and Pagels, 1968; Jones

and Suttkus, 1973); however, these roosts were used throughout the

year in Louisiana –where roosts in other studies were only occupied

during the winter. Furthermore, of the seven years of data reported

in Jones and Suttkus (1973), three years were skewed male, and one

year had no bats reported.
5 Life history

Tri-colored bats are generally birthed in litters of two (Lane,

1946; Hoying and Kunz, 1998). By three weeks old bats can fly

(Lane, 1946; Hoying, 1983; Fujita and Kunz, 1984) with subadults

reported from mist nets by mid-summer, and reproduction possible

the following year (Fujita and Kunz, 1984). Winters are spent

hibernating. During hibernation, bats lose an average of 1.3g ±

0.1g or roughly 19% of their body weight (Perry and Jordan, 2020).

Summers are spent in roosts, with males and females staying mostly

separate from one another. The oldest tri-colored bat recorded was

a male, 14.2 years of age (Walley and Jarvis, 1971).

Hoying (1983) recaptured one known-age banded female that

returned to its place of birth and subsequently gave birth to two

normal-sized young. Based on this single record, it was estimated

that sexual maturity was reached at three to 11 months of age.

However, other data suggest sexual maturity is more commonly

reached in the second year (Davis, 1966). Fujita and Kunz (1984) do

caution that attainment of sexual maturity in the first year may not

be characteristic throughout the range of the tri-colored bat given

latitudinal variation in attainment offirst molt and bone ossification

(epiphysis). The authors emphasized that such a life-history

strategy heightens vulnerability to high adult mortality rates, like

the rates that occur with WNS.

Mating among tri-colored bats occurs in fall (Hahn, 1908;

Cockrum, 1955) when male bats are fertile. Male bats undergo

annual changes where their testes are involuted most of the year, but

start to enlarge in July, reach maximum size in August, and decrease

in weight and size in September until the testes become involuted

again by end of November (Krutzsch and Crichton, 1986).

Fertilization occurs months later, in spring, using spermatozoa

stored in the uterus (Wimsatt, 1945; Fujita and Kunz, 1984).

Gestation lasts at least 44 days, after which two pups are usually

born (Lane, 1946). Parturition in Missouri was found to extend

from early June to early July (LaVal and LaVal, 1980), while in

southern Indiana, it was recorded from late June to early July (Cope

and Humphrey 1972). Similarly, lactating females have been

captured in June and July (Cockrum, 1955; Kunz, 1971). Young

have been reported to fly and achieve adult-like flight and foraging

ability at about four weeks of age (Lane, 1946), with subadults

arriving at hibernacula by early August (Fujita and Kunz, 1984).
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6 Winter habitat

Tri-colored bats hibernate in caves, crevices, mines, and man-

made structures including bridges, buildings, culverts, dams, and

sewers (Goehring, 1954; Davis, 1964b; Jones and Pagels, 1968; Lacki

and Bookhout, 1983; Fujita and Kunz, 1984; Whitaker and Rissler,

1992b; Lance et al., 2001; Ferrara and Leberg, 2005; Dixon, 2011;

Damm and Geluso, 2008; Meierhofer et al., 2019; Newman et al.,

2021) throughout their range. However, in Indiana (Whitaker and

Rissler, 1992a; Whitaker and Rissler, 1992b) and southern portions

of their range in the United States, tri-colored bats have additionally

been recorded in flight on warmer nights (Andersen et al., 2022)

and roosting in hardwoods (Newman et al., 2021). Tri-colored bats

are reported to enter hibernacula to begin hibernation earlier than

most other bat species, between late July–August, and depart later

than other species in late April–May (Rysgaard, 1942; Davis, 1959;

LaVal and LaVal, 1980) with some males being reported to stay

months longer (Davis, 1959).

While in hibernacula, tri-colored bats spend their time

hibernating with bouts of activity. Individuals can be more

sedentary during hibernation compared to other bats (Rysgaard,

1942; Davis, 1964b); however, they do appear to awaken at similar

intervals to big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus), little brown bats

(Myotis lucifugus) (Brack and Twente, 1985; Twente et al., 1985),

and gray bats (Myotis grisescens) (Jackson et al., 2022a). Inside one

cave, two individuals in a study of 20 remained in the same spot for

13 weeks but half of the study sample had relocated by eight weeks

(Davis, 1964b). Inside a cave in Missouri, 20 separate hibernation

periods lasted more than 50 days, and three periods potentially

lasting more than 90 (Brack and Twente, 1985). Remaining still for

long periods is an energetically conservative hibernation strategy

that appears to be adopted by tri-colored bats, especially by

individuals with less fat mass (McGuire et al., 2021). In

Tennessee, tri-colored bat activity was monitored outside of their

hibernacula. Tri-colored bats had higher frequencies of activity in

mid and late hibernation periods, compared to the co-occurring

Indiana bats (Myotis sodalist) and gray bats (M. grisescens) (Jackson

et al., 2022a).

Data collected in Tennessee for bat skin temperatures during

hibernation drop to an average of 14.4°C but rise to 28.99°C during

arousal periods (Jackson et al., 2022b) with similar ranges found in

Texas, overall, which had a slightly higher average 15.07°C and

noted differences by ecoregion (Leivers et al., 2019; Meierhofer et al.,

2019). Furthermore, in Louisiana and Texas, where winters are

milder, tri-colored bats were recorded in flight throughout warmer

winter nights with no clear preference to vegetation coverage

(Andersen et al., 2022). Consistent with these data, average length

of hibernation periods are reported to increase as temperature

decreases. On average tri-colored bats hibernated for 15.2 days at

12°C and 25.3 days at 10°C (Brack and Twente, 1985).

Mark and recapture studies during the August swarming

period, and studies that tracked bats during winter months

(Newman et al., 2021) suggest strong fidelity to hibernacula.

Similarly, Rysgaard captured one bat in 1940, banded it and

released it 128.7 km (80 mi) away and it returned to nearly the

same spot in the cave it was first taken (Rysgaard, 1942). Data shows
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hibernating alone (Lacki and Bookhout, 1983; Fujita and Kunz,

1984) and some hibernating in small groups (e.g., Sandel et al.,

2001). Prior to the arrival of WNS to an area, overwintering bats

tend to select deeper parts of caves where ambient temperatures

tend to stay relatively constant (Lacki and Bookhout, 1983; Fujita

and Kunz, 1984). Use of small caves, less than 50 m (164 ft) deep,

have been used as hibernacula (Briggler and Prather, 2003; Dixon,

2011) as well as urban sewers (Goehring, 1954). Griffin (1940)

found that males and females did not segregate during hibernation.

Most studies that report male and female counts have found skewed

sex ratios in hibernating populations (Figure 2) which could be

caused by the three hypotheses Davis proposed, discussed earlier, as

well as differences of male and female selection of hibernacula

(Davis, 1959; Fujita and Kunz, 1984), latitudinal migration of

females to more southern areas which is supported by the

correlation of harshness of winter with the percentage of males

(Davis, 1959), and or the skewed survival rate which leads to male

abundance in overall populations (Davis, 1966; Jones and Pagels,

1968). Additionally, studies that capture flying bats in or near

hibernacula (Jackson et al., 2022a) may be observing behavioral

differences if males are more active than females.

McNab (1974) proposed hibernation roost selection would

inversely correlate temperature and body size, and data support

this proposal. A study focused on bats in abandoned coal mines in

Ohio found tri-colored bats roosting further into mine tunnels than

other species, suggesting they prefer more stable temperatures and

conditions (Lacki and Bookhout, 1983); a similar conclusion was

made from hibernating tri-colored bats in Minnesota (Swanson and

Evans, 1936). However, across Texas, temperatures from winter

roosts ranged between 5°C and 19°C, with no significant differences

detected between ecoregions (level III) (Meierhofer et al., 2019). In

northeast Iowa, Dixon (2011) reported a preference for caves with

vertical entrances (likely a function of the karst topography in

which the caves occurred) and smaller caves (i.e., less than or equal

to 50 m (164 ft) in length), but larger caves were also used. In

Arkansas, Briggler and Prather (2003) found a preference for larger

caves with east-facing aspects and an avoidance of caves on steep

slopes. They found that larger caves on shallow slopes had a greater

buffer capacity from weather conditions, a wider variety of

temperature profiles within a season, and little variation between

seasons, conditions that appeared to favor consistent use by tri-

colored bats. Temperatures at roost sites in hibernacula where WNS

is present range between 2–10° C (Johnson et al., 2016; Loeb and

Winters, 2022) which is lower than roosts in hibernacula without

WNS documented in Texas (Leivers et al., 2019). Lab-based studies

further elucidate microclimate impacts to hibernating bats, with

humidity, temperature, and fat content synergistically effecting

individual energy expenditure during hibernation (McGuire

et al., 2021).
7 Spring emergence and migration

In the spring, tri-colored bats depart hibernacula later than

most other species in late April–May (LaVal and LaVal, 1980;
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Whitaker and Rissler, 1992a). In most areas, tri-colored bats

migrate from hibernacula to summer roosting sites. In the north-

central and northeastern portions of the range, bats typically

migrate latitudinally and or northward to summer grounds

(Fraser et al., 2012; Samoray et al., 2019), however, in Florida,

migration south to summer habitat is also reported (Smith et al.,

2022). There are also a few documented cases where bats roost near

or in winter hibernacula during the summer in Louisiana (Jones and

Pagels, 1968; Ferrara and Leberg, 2005) which has less severe

winters compared to the northern range. Documented migration

distances range from 52.8 km (32.8 mi) (Griffin, 1940) to extensive

latitudinal migrations, with males prone to migrate longer distances

than females (Fraser et al., 2012). Tracking studies have shown bats

can travel in direct paths between hibernacula and summer roosts,

with the longest distance documented being 243 km (151 mi)

(Samoray et al., 2019). Griffin (1940) documented 136.8km

(85 mi). A single tri-colored bat was observed 103.5km (64.3 mi)

from shore, but it is not clear if it flew out, or was transported on a

ship (Thornton et al., 2023). There are also reports of males and

non-reproductive females roosting during summer at winter

hibernacula (Jones and Pagels, 1968; Whitaker and Rissler, 1992a)

as well as remaining in torpor until midsummer (Davis, 1959).
8 Summer habitat

Summer habitat consists of woodlands, where tri-colored bats

have their maternity colonies and roost in trees. In the Midwest, oak

(Quercus spp.) abundance correlated with greater abundances of tri-

colored bats (Veilleux et al., 2003; Perry and Thill, 2007). There is

evidence from Indiana and Ohio suggesting upland habitats are

preferred over riparian and bottomland habitats (Veilleux et al.,

2003) and that forests that are periodically thinned/managed for

understory growth have increased bat activity (Silvis et al., 2016).

Overall forest structure also appears to influence habitat preference

by tri-colored bates (Yates and Muzika, 2006). Tri-colored bats have

been reported from tree cavities of: American sweetgum

(Liquidambar styraciflua), swamp chestnut oaks (Quercus

michauxii), tupelo (Nyssa spp.) tulip tree (Liriodendron

tulipifera), sweetbay (Magnolia virginiana), loblolly pine (Pinus

taeda), red maple (Acer rubrum), and American holly (Ilex opaca)

(Newman et al., 2021).

Woodland coverage is greatest in eastern Iowa along the

Mississippi River and decreases westward (Leatherberry et al.,

2006). The woodland habitat present, however, is generally highly

fragmented by agriculture (Jackson et al., 1996). It is not clear how

fragmentation affects tri-colored bats. However, tri-colored bat

activity was not statistically affected by landscape fragmentation

or urbanization alone, in and around Washington DC, West

Virginia, with higher activity observed in fragmented, urban

parks compared to fragmented, rural parks (Johnson et al., 2008).

Similarly, acoustic surveys sponsored by Iowa Department of

Natural Resources (Blanchong, 2017) showed tri-colored bat

presence was likely across most of central and western Iowa,

where woodland cover is relatively minimal in the state due

to agriculture.
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Mist net surveys found peak tri-colored bat capture occurred

31–60 minutes after sunset (Huebschman, 2019). Observations in a

maternity roost found similar findings with bats flying in the roost

roughly 15 minutes before sunset, and all foraging bats in flight

within 45 minutes of sunset (Lane, 1946). Summer flying occurs

between May and September (Lane, 1946; Davis, 1966;

Huebschman, 2019), with more narrow periods likely occurring

in northern extents of the range compared to the south.

Throughout their range, mature females gather in maternity

colonies, separate from males, which appear to roost singly (Lane,

1946; Fujita and Kunz, 1984; Perry and Thill, 2007). Maternity

colonies are generally small, with reported numbers ranging from

single females, the average of four individuals (Veilleux and

Veilleux, 2004a), 15 individuals (Whitaker, 1998, Hoying and

Kunz, 1998) 19 individuals (Hoying and Kunz, 1998) and the

largest of 75 recorded in a windowless barn (Lane, 1946)

(Supplemental Table 1). Roost fidelity among females appears to

be high both within summers and between summers, and there is

some evidence of fidelity to natal roost sites (Veilleux and Veilleux,

2004b). Individual and geographic variations exist in the date of

parturition, with earlier dates being recorded in the southern

portion of their range compared to northern populations

(Cockrum, 1955). Lactating females have been reported captured

in June (Cockrum, 1955; Kunz, 1971; Hoying and Kunz, 1998;

Miller, 2003; Huebschman, 2019) and July (Kunz, 1971; Hoying and

Kunz, 1998). Newly born pups cling to their mothers during forage

flights and are held in a sack formed by the wing and tail

membranes, until they are independent enough to be left in the

roost (Lane, 1946). However, it has been observed that if a

disturbance occurs in the roost, mothers will carry larger young

and fly (Lane, 1946). Young-of-year have been captured in mist nets

as early as July 31 in Wisconsin (Huebschman, 2019) which aligns

with data reporting pups being able to fly and leaving roosts

between July and August in Massachusetts (Hoying and

Kunz, 1998).

Summer roosts of tri-colored bats are mostly located in canopy

foliage and epiphytes, however bats have been observed roosting on

bridges (Keeley and Tuttle, 1999), culverts (Meierhofer et al., 2022),

other human structures (Lane, 1946), and in overwintering sites

(Jones and Pagels, 1968, Whitaker and Rissler, 1992a) with roost

characteristics differing by region. In northern regions, like Nova

Scotia, roost site selection in one study appeared to be based on

greater covering of bony beard lichen (Usnea trichodea) (Poissant

et al., 2010). In more southern regions, roosts occur in dead

hardwood leaves, pine needles, or Spanish moss (Tillandsia

usneoides) (Menzel et al., 1999; Veilleux et al., 2003; Perry and

Thill, 2007; O’Keefe et al., 2009; Shute et al., 2021). Another study

reports height as a factor in roost selection, with use of dead leaf

clusters in oaks ranging from 6.6 meters to 21.9 meters off the

ground the Missouri Ozarks (Hammesfahr et al., 2022). In Indiana,

tri-colored bats have been documented roosting in foliage, not in

tree hollows, with oaks preferred (Veilleux et al., 2003). Non-

reproductive tri-colored bats in North Carolina were found

roosting only in forested stands older than 72 years, mainly at

lower elevations, and closer to non-linear openings and water

(O’Keefe et al., 2009). Similarly, in Arkansas, all 47 roosts
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recorded were in tree canopies, not trunks, with half of female

roosting in pine trees, the other half were located in dead leaves of

deciduous trees, mainly mature oaks (more than 50 years old)

which is also where more than 90 percent of male roosts were

located as well (Perry and Thill, 2007). Studies have also

encountered maternity colonies in barns (Lane, 1946; Cope et al.,

1960; Fujita and Kunz, 1984; Cope et al., 1991; Winchell and Kunz,

1996) and other man-made structures. However, radio-telemetry

data led Harvey et al. (2011) to conclude that most tri-colored bats

roost in trees in summer and rarely occur in buildings.

Interannual fidelity to roosting areas has been documented for

females (Allen, 1921; Veilleux and Veilleux, 2004a). Males appear to

select tree sizes randomly, but females seem to prefer larger trees

(Perry and Thill, 2007). Upland habitats were preferred over

riparian and bottomland habitats, possibly because oaks offer

more preferred roosts. Roost-site fidelity for tri-colored bats

averages about 3.9 days, with switching occurring between nearby

roosts, and average foraging distances or distance-to foraging

grounds averaged 1.8 ± 0.1 km (1.1 ± 0.1 mi; maximum of

4.4 km [2.7 mi]) (Whitaker, 1998).
9 Fall migration and swarming

Tri-colored bats are reported to enter hibernacula caves earlier

than most bat species, between late July–August (Davis, 1964a;

Whitaker and Rissler, 1992a). However, there are also data showing

tri-colored bats flying at hibernacula entrances in September and

October in Indiana (Whitaker and Rissler, 1992a) and throughout

winter months in Texas (Sandel et al., 2001). The large number of

marked bats recaptured during the August swarming period

suggests strong fidelity to specific hibernacula (Newman et al.,

2021). Furthermore, the hibernation ecology of tri-colored bats

makes them particularly susceptible to long winters. Therefore,

migration from the northern extent of the species’ range to more

southern hibernacula is posited as preferable or advantageous for

some individuals (Fraser et al., 2012). In Florida, migration north to

overwintering sites was documented using isotopes, with almost

half of the studied animals migrating more than 100km (62 mi)

(Smith et al., 2022). Migration north may indicate that southern

extents of the tri-colored bat range are too warm for overwintering

(Smith et al., 2022).
10 Effects of temperature on bat
migration and flight activity

There is a positive correlation between bat activity and nightly

temperature, shown repeatedly in studies both seasonally (O’Farrell

and Bradley, 1970; Avery, 1985; Rydell, 1991; Johnson et al., 2011)

and nightly (Lacki, 1984; Hayes, 1997; Vaughan et al., 1997; Gaisler

et al., 1998; Shiel and Fairley, 1998). Temperatures below 10 – 13°C

[50 – 55°F]) are likely to result in reduced bat activity among all bat

species (USFWS, 2011), which is now used a guidance for wind
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turbine operators (USFWS, 2011). Flight activity during migration

is also reduced at cooler temperatures and higher windspeeds

(Johnson et al., 2011).
11 Annual survival

Davis (1959); Davis (1966) has a multiyear study at two caves in

West Virginia (1952–1955) which focused on recovering banded

bats year after year. Recovery rate (Davis, 1966) was higher for

males (38%) than for females (14%) which could be due to

survivability or bats changing hibernation locations. Overall,

Davis’ data suggests a female bat will add approximately 2.06

reproductive females to the population over their lifespan.

Similarly, Perry and Jordan (2020) report five years of recapture

data in Arkansas with more advanced analyses. Their findings

suggest annual survival rates between 0.101 to 0.706 for tri-

colored bats. Hoying and Kunz (1998) report mortality rates at

roughly 50% for pups before leaving the roost. Similarly, a technical

study (Forbes, 2012) in Canada, reported that mortality in yearlings

is high when exposed to WNS.
12 White-nose syndrome

The fungal pathogen Pseudogymnoascus destructans (Pd) which

manifests itself as WNS (Lorch et al., 2011; Warnecke et al., 2012) is

the most lethal threat facing nine species of bats in North America

(reviewed in Cheng et al., 2021). Hibernating bats with WNS have

an increase in the frequency and duration of arousal bouts during

hibernation which causes the wasting of energy stores needed to

survive hibernation (Reeder et al., 2012; Verant et al., 2014). Bats in

hibernacula infected with WNS have more activity than non-

infected hibernacula, including flights over the landscape in

cooler temperatures (Bernard and McCracken, 2017). In addition

to observed fatalities at hibernacula, WNS has also been linked to

decreased regional populations (Turner et al., 2011; Ingersoll et al.,

2013; Ingersoll et al., 2016; Perry and Jordan, 2022), cave-bat

abundance in summer habitats (Dzal et al., 2010; Brooks, 2011;

O’Keefe et al., 2019, Deeley et al., 2021; Johnson et al., 2021; Loeb

and Winters, 2022; Perea et al., 2022) as well as winter hibernacula

(Lacki et al., 2015; Powers et al., 2015; Perry and Jordan, 2020).

There is promising data suggesting that some populations of tri-

colored bats that have survived the initial impact of the fungus are

adopting alternative behaviors and hibernation strategies, selecting

cooler roosting microclimates (Johnson et al., 2016; Loeb and

Winters, 2022) and that cooling hibernacula can attract cave-

hibernating bats affected by WNS (Turner et al., 2022). There is

also promising data suggesting that fungicide aerosol application

may improve survivability (Gabriel et al., 2022) as well as vaccines

and some management strategies (Bernard et al., 2019). However,

hibernacula location and ecology must be considered because many

arthropods and organisms endemic to cave systems may respond

poorly to fungicides and other treatments (Bernard et al., 2019).
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13 Predators and parasites

Predation by an assortment of animals including house cats (Felix

domesticus), raccoons (Procyon lotor) (Hoying and Kunz, 1998),

hoary bats (Lasiurus cinereus) (Bishop, 1947; Wine et al., 2019),

leopard frogs (Rana pipiens) (Creel, 1963), and voles (Microtus

ochragaster) (Martin, 1961) have been reported, but there are likely

many more vertebrate predators of this species. Potential predation

by a dark fishing spider (Dolomedes tenebrosus) was observed at a

winter hibernaculum in Texas (Leivers et al., 2021).

Endoparasites collected from tri-colored bats include

Apicomplexans, Helminths, Nematodes and Trematodes. An

Apicomplexan Eimeria heidti was described from tri-colored bats

(McAllister et al., 2011; McAllister et al., 2014), Macy collected and

described the Helminth species Lecilhodendrium breckenridgei (Macy,

1936) and Acanthatrium pipistrelli (Macy, 1940) from tri-colored bats

and Acanthatrium lunatum (Williams, 1957; Pistole, 1988), Ascarops

slrongylina (Williams, 1957), Paralecithodendrium transversum

(Pistole, 1988), Physocephalus sexalatus (Macy, 1931; Williams,

1957), Plagiorchris micracanthos (Williams, 1957; Nickel and

Hansen, 1967), and Ochoterenatrema breckenridgei (McAllister et al.,

2016). The nematode Longibucca lasiura is reported from tri-colored

bat stomachs (Elsea, 1953; Measures, 1994). Trematodes Acanthatrium

eptesi were recovered from small intestines (Ashley and Rabalais, 1980)

Ectoparasites include Acarini Hypoaspis sp. (Palmer & Gunier,

1975), Macrocheles sp. (Palmer and Gunier, 1975), Diptera

Liancalus genualis (Palmer and Gunier, 1975), Chiggers

Euschoengastia pipistrelle (Jones et al., 1952; Whitaker and

Mumford, 1971; Zajkowska et al., 2018; McAllister et al., 2021), E.

staffordi (Zajkowska et al., 2018), Leptotrombidium myotis

(Zajkowska et al., 2018), and Perissopalla flagellisetula (McAllister

et al., 2016; Zajkowska et al., 2018), Coccidium Eimeria macyi

(Wheat, 1975; McAllister et al., 2016),
14 Diet

Reports of tri-colored bat diet suggest they are generalists,

feeding on an assortment of arthropods including small beetles

(Coleoptera), flies (Diptera), moths (Lepidoptera), stoneflies

(Tricoptera), true bugs (Hemiptera and Homoptera), spiders

(Aranaea), and wasps (Hymenoptera) (Fujita and Kunz, 1984;

Menzel et al., 2002; Carter et al., 2003; Feldhamer et al., 2009;

Kaarakka et al., 2013; Bernard et al., 2021). Evaluation of stomach

contents and fecal matter showed Coleoptera and Hemiptera

(specifically subclade Homoptera) from more than 50% of the 24

specimens evaluated, with Hymenoptera, and Lepidoptera

occurring in 30%–50% (Griffith and Gates, 1985). Weinkauf et al.

(2018) used fecal samples and identified unknown Leaf beetles,

Hairy fungus beetles (Typhaea stercorea), Rove beetles (Aleochara

sp.), Midges (Dicrotendipes sp.), Mosquitoes (Aedes vexans and

Anopheles punctipennis), Case-bearing moths (Coleophora sp.), and

Twirler moths (Telphusa latifasciella). In West Virginia, summer

diets were composed of mostly even proportions of Coleoptera,

Hemitpera, Lepidotpera, Diptera, Hymenoptera and Tricoptera
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with some samples including Neuroptera and Araneae (Carter

et al., 2003). In winter, when bats have been observed flying

outside of hibernacula in Indiana, no feeding occurred even

though flying insects were present (Whitaker and Rissler, 1992b),

however in Tennessee active, tri-colored bats were documented to

be feeding on a wide-selection of arthropods (Bernard et al., 2021).
15 Data gaps and future studies

In our review, we were able to identify a few areas where data

are needed. Due to the range of intensity and severity of winters

across the tri-colored bat’s range, many completed research projects

on bat behaviors and survival should be repeated across the range to

ensure conclusions can be adopted for appropriate, local,

management decisions. Research efforts elucidating the overall

effects on different behaviors and survival rates will also help local

conservation efforts.

Life history studies are also incomplete and should be

prioritized so that REAs, population growth, and population

responses can be modelled correctly. Three studies to date were

able to collect long term survivability data but they are isolated to

Arkansas (Perry and Jordan, 2020), South Carolina (Loeb and

Winters, 2022), and West Virginia (Davis, 1966). These finding

may or may not be representative of patterns in areas with longer

winters in the north, or warmer, shorter winters in the south.

Changes in life expectancy when exposed to pollution are also

needed, as data show mercury can be present in bats (Yates et al.,

2014). Similarly, survivability in man-made structures like city

sewers, culverts, and bridges is needed, especially since these

structures have great potential for localized WNS treatments.

Although there are some long-term studies at hibernacula

which have recorded abundance of tri-colored bats, long term

mark, release, recapture (MRR) studies that last at least a full

generation are needed. Our recommendation is that MRR studies

be conducted throughout the latitudinal range, as well as in different

winter intensities and lengths, which will aid in creating rates for life

expectancy and survivability. Current resource equivalency models

(Stephenson et al., 2022) utilize the findings from West Virginia

(Davis, 1966), which has less severe winters than Nova Scotia,

Wisconsin, or Oklahoma. Those data also do not reflect the life

expectancy of bats in WNS infected regions.

Loeb and Winters (2022) found hibernating tri-colored bats

change roosting behavior in response to WNS, selecting cooler

temperatures in caves. They also hypothesized warmer regions,

such as caves in Florida, may not reach cool enough temperatures.

In general, southern caves may be too warm for healthy bats to

overwinter (Smith et al., 2022). There are also data showing tri-

colored bats arriving in roosts in the middle of winter, but it is not

clear if these bats were hibernating nearby or actively feeding and

not hibernating (Whitaker & Rissler 1992, Lacki et al., 2015,

Cervone et al., 2016). Research into the length of hibernation,

temperature of hibernacula, feeding patterns in winter or non-

breeding seasons, and mortality rates by WNS is needed to further

understand population threats across the range of tri-colored bats.
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Hoying and Kunz (1998) are the only group to report on sex of

pups prior to flight, but with a small sample size. More data are

needed to establish if this species is born with any sex-skewed bias

to better model population growth potentials. Due to the location of

most maternity roosts, and the risk to the bat pups being handled

early on, data collection on captive colonies would likely be best,

with supplemental data coming from any wild, deceased,

pregnant specimens.

It is clear that summer roosts are segregated by sex, but more

information is needed if tri-colored bats remain segregated during

feeding, migration, and other activities. These data are important

for population monitoring, estimating reproductive potential, risk

assessment – especially with wind turbines, and calculating

mitigation acres in USFWS approved “Resource Equivalency

Analyses” (Stephenson et al., 2022).

Wind facilities are being erected at varying rates across the

range of tri-colored bats, which means there is an urgent need to

clarify: how tri-colored bats are affected by wind turbines; when tri-

colored bats are most likely to interact with turbines – including the

hours after sunset and the months, as well as if there are safe ways to

deter deleterious interactions. Promising data has been collected

showing deterrence using ultrasonic acoustics to keep bats from

bridges (Wetzel and Roby, 2023) but implementation at wind

facilities has not been published.

Studies focusing on assorted aspects of tri-colored bat biology and

ecology have been conducted throughout their range (Figure 3). We

grouped studies by Ecoregion Level III (US EPA, 2011) which shows

noticeable absences of Summer studies in many of the ecoregions

surrounding the Great Lakes; the Arkansas Valley, Cross Timbers,

Edwards Plateau, Flint Hills, Western Gulf Coastal Plain, Southern

Texas Plains, and Southern Florida Coastal Plain; the majority of

ecoregions in Canada as well as Mexico, except for the Chihuahuan

Desert, and most of Central America (Figure 3). Winter studies are

also absent in much of the ecoregions in Canada, Mexico and Central

America, as well as the Arkansas Valley, Flint Hills, Mississippi Valley

Loess Plains, Gulf Coast Plains, and much of the central East Coast

(Figure 3). Furthermore, overall data are lacking for: quantifiable

summer habitat characteristics including tree stand age, density, and

landscape heterogeneity; location of maternal colony locations;

migration and foraging flight elevation; regional and overall

population estimates, and; habitat management strategies to boost

populations. There is also a dearth of data on which species predate

tri-colored bats and overall causes of mortality outside of WNS. By

understanding the natural history of tri-colored bats, both range wide

and within sub-regions, conservationists, policy makers, and land

managers will be able to make informed decisions and hopefully

increase tri-colored bat populations to healthy, secure numbers.
16 Methods

We searched scholar.google.com using keywords “Tri-colored

Bats”, “Eastern Pipestrelle”, “Vespertilio subflavus”, “Pipestrellus

subflavus”, and “Perimyotis subflavus”. These keywords were also

paired with “Ecology”, “Habitat”, “Hibernacula”, “Migration”,

“Parasites”, “Predators”, “Roost”, and “Sex Ratios”. Cursory
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searches were also done using “murciélago” + “subflavus” paired

with “hibernación”, “bosque”, “dieta”, “ migración”, and “cueva” to

identify potential papers published in Spanish. Searches were done

sporadically between September 2021 – August 2023. While the

authors reviewed each manuscript, pertinent citations were also

pursued to add to this review as well as papers suggested by

reviewers. Admittedly dissertations, gray literature, and research

theses are important and valuable to understanding topics, but they

can also be reviewed by non-experts and lead to misinterpretations

of data which is why we chose to exclude these publications from

our review. Data published by Federal and State agencies in the

United States were also left out of this review.

While reviewing each study, we extracted data where studies

were conducted, years the studies were done, time of year, and the

number of tri-colored bats reported and their sexes if present.

Authors of papers that did not list counties were contacted for more

information. In studies where authors did not respond, but maps

were present, we used approximation for locations to the best of our

ability. These studies are marked with a ~ in Supplemental Table 1.

These data were then utilized to create reference maps for counties

and territories with published studies, the unique ID we assigned

the study, and the season in which the study was performed, “Study

Location Layer”. Our work did not control for separate publications

which used the same data or that sampled areas at the same time as

other authors. In ArcGIS Pro, we ran “Select by Location” to isolate

the Ecoregions Level III layer (US EPA, 2010). We then ran “Union”

to relate the “Studies Location Layer” with the ecoregions layer

using the selection results. Data from the new layer were exported,

then filtered in Excel. Using a “SUMIF” query, the sum of the count

of research projects within each ecoregion using the unique values

list as the criteria was created, which was used for symbology and

categorizations for Figure 3. Studies that reported sex ratios were

extracted, along with the latitude of the county or territory they

were conducted to create a graph (Figure 2). Data from the

following studies were also used to create Figures 2, 3 (Muir and

Polder, 1960; Kunz and Schlitter, 1968; Blankespoor and Ulmer,

1970; Czaplewski, 1979; Hilton and Best, 2000; Broders et al., 2001;

Trousdale and Beckett, 2002; Broders et al., 2003; Kalcounis-

Rueppell et al., 2007; Quinn and Broders, 2007; Gilley and

Kennedy, 2010; Helms, 2010; White et al., 2016).

Occurrence data were downloaded from GBIF.org (2022) to

show historical and current ranges (Figure 1). Data were filtered by

removing observations without specific latitude and longitude.

White-nose syndrome distribution data were downloaded from

White-nose syndrome Response Team (2023). Observations were

plotted in ArcPro to create range maps for pre and post white nose

syndrome that grouped observations in areas without white-nose

syndrome using similar dates as Ford et al. (2011).
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